
Welcome to the Woman God Can Bless Revolution!  

It is time for women of God to rally behind a common purpose: to seriously band together in our 
quest to live like we really mean it! We really do love God and we really do want to be 
positioned in a place where God’s blessings are being poured on us as His daughters. A Woman 
God Can Bless is that rallying place. In it, Elliott challenges God’s women to live for Him in the 
practical areas of life, asking us to reexamine how we communicate, how we practice honesty, 
and how we handle anger, among other concerns. As women begin to walk out the Gospel in 
everyday areas of life, the world will see God as He wants to be seen. He will get glory and 
people will want to know Him. 

So again, welcome to the Woman God Can Bless Revolution! Here are some ways you and your 
group can join in: 

1. Purchase your copy of A Woman God Can Bless (And consider purchasing copies for 
your friends!) 

a. Order from publisher, Harambee Press  
https://shoplpc.com/a-woman-god-can-bless/ 

b. Order from Amazon.com https://www.amazon.com/Woman-God-Can-Bless-
ebook/dp/B08CQMQZG4/ref=sr_1_1?
dchild=1&keywords=A+woman+god+can+bless&qid=1597627066&sr=8-1 

c. Order from BarnesAndNobel.com https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/a-woman-
god-can-bless-sharon-norris-elliott/1137453927?ean=9781645262824 
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2. Read the book with other women. Order books for your entire group: your church 
women’s group, sorority, book club, family women’s group. You can order any amount at 
one time. If you order 25 or more paperback copies at once, contact Sharon to schedule a 
Zoom appearance with your group. (FYI – There are 36 books in a case. Speak directly 
with Harambee Press about discounts for multi-book orders – 888-811-9934.) 

3. Write a book review on Amazon.com, BarnesAndNoble.com, and the Harambee Press 
website. (See the links above.) 

4. Join the Facebook Group “Sharon Elliott Books” to participate with the author in book 
discussions. Connect with other women and other church and women’s groups who are 
growing through going through A Woman God Can Bless.  

5. Watch Sharon’s Broadcasts: 
a. Facebook Live “Let’s Discuss Books” Live at 5pm PST every Tuesday evening.  
b. HSBN.tv “Life That Matters with Sharon Norris Elliott.” https://hsbn.tv/

broadcaster.html?b=633814  

6. At Sharon’s website (www.LifeThatMatters.net), add your email address to Sharon’s 
contact list to receive her newsletters to keep up with what’s going on with The Woman 
God Can Bless Revolution. 

7. Finally, did you know that Sharon writes devotions? Through the website, subscribe to 
the Sharon’s blog to receive devotions directly to your email feed. 
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